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These questions are tackled by reference to
TrustAfrica and AWDF, partly because these founda-
tions were established to change perceptions about
Africa and to begin to imagine an Africa capable of
deciding her own destiny, but also because the two
foundations have over the past five years been in-
volved in work that has sought to address these very
issues.

New developments in Africa and theworld
Can they dowhat is expected of them? Let’s examine
thebackground.Globally, it isworthnoting thatphil-
anthropy has undergone a number of recent radical
changes. The current buzz word is ‘philanthrocapi-
talism’, a shift fromthetraditional foundationmodel
to using business techniques to address social chal-
lenges. In Africa this has not yet been a major issue,
but indicationsare that soon therewill beaprolifera-
tion of creative capitalists. South African Mark
Shuttleworth is onewho springs tomind.

But there have also been major philanthropic devel-
opments in Africa. Whereas yesterday it was the
powerful northern foundations that drove the devel-
opmentagenda, todaythetide is turning.NewAfrican
foundations are at the forefront of development ini-
tiatives and are setting priorities. There is also a

steadily increasing number of foundations set up by
rich Africans right across the continent and a prolif-
eration of foundations set up by former heads of
states, sports men and women, musicians and other
celebrities. Developments like these have raised the
hope that resources can in the long runbemobilized
from within Africa. The platform for a collective
African voice on many of these issues has been cre-
ated and perceptions have begun to shift from
negative to positive.

Levelling the playing field
So far, so good, but in the current aid landscape,
African foundations will have to continue raising
donor aid, at least in the short tomedium term, both
fromtheNorthand fromAfrica. At this juncture, it is
not the source of money that is an issue but rather
the termsunderwhichaid isgivenand its subsequent
use. Can the new African foundations mobilize re-
sources from their northern counterparts while
engagingwith themonan equal basis? Arguably, the
very emergence and existence of these institutions is
an indication of their capacity to do so.

Recognizing that Africa’s challenges should be
addressed by Africans
Perceptions about Africa are slowly changing in the
donorworld and it is nowwidely accepted that there
can be no sustainable development if resources are
not moved closer to the hands of local foundations
and institutions. Africans, in short, need to address
Africa’s challenges. Support for local philanthropic
institutions is crucial, and there is evidence that this
has already started. The very creation of these foun-
dations is testimony that their northern partners
think they have the capacity and legitimacy to raise
resources and to use them to support locally set pri-
orities. TheFordFoundation, forexample,has sought
to build local capacity to set local agendas and seek
local solutions through many projects such as the
International Fellows Program and its Philanthropy
Initiative in Africa. TrustAfrica is a product of that
process. Comic Relief (UK) has a direct funding
partnership with AWDF and with Nelson Mandela
Foundation. This demonstrates an appreciation of
local capacities. There is still some way to go, of
course, hence the need to raise awareness about
supporting local philanthropic institutions.

Letting grantees shape the agenda
In a way, therefore, TrustAfrica and AWDF have al-
readybegunlevelling theplayingfieldbetweenNorth
andSouth.Bothwereestablishedtoserveasplatforms
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for Africans to set their own agenda. TrustAfrica, for
example, has since its early days as the Special Initia-
tive forAfrica sought toseek local solutions toAfrican
challenges. One of the principalmethods it usedwas
toconveneat least threecontinent-widemeetingsbe-
tween2001and2006aroundcitizenshipandidentity,
regional integration, and peace
and security. Because of these
consultations, TrustAfrica was
mandated to work on these the-
matic areas. This was further
consolidated by more consulta-
tions intheperiod2007–08around
these themesandothers suchasre-
ligiouspluralism,Africanregional
organizations, and philanthropy
in Africa. As a result, TrustAfrica
has supported priorities that are
setbydifferent stakeholdersacross
the continent. With this mandate
and scopeofwork, TrustAfrica can
legitimatelyengagewithnorthern
donors on equal terms.

The same approach is used by
AWDFin itsquest to strengthenwomen’smovements
through a feminist philanthropy agenda. AWDF is a
social change organization established for and by
women tomobilize resources and address structural
issues that confront women. Most of AWDF’s work is
done through grantee constituencies, women’s net-
works and other coalitions. Hence there is a focus on
capacity building and peer learning among AWDF
grantees. The result is that AWDF’s thematic areas,
just like those of TrustAfrica, are shapedby grantees.

Dispelling the untruths and the half-truths
Another way of levelling the playing field is through
the production of credible knowledge, and both in-
stitutions are concerned about the myths and
untruths thatareassociatedwithAfrica.Anumberof
research studies are being commissioned and con-
ducted to correct misconceptions about Africa and
African giving. The ‘State of Philanthropy Initiative’,
for example, is one such project championed by
TrustAfrica.

Challenges still abound, however. For example, there
is still a tendency to treat African foundations as
grantmakers or intermediaries. Althoughgrantmak-
ing is their function, it is not their identity. Beyond
intermediary roles, these institutions add value by
the nature of their work,most of which is conducted

with partners, networks and coalitions right across
the continent andbeyond.

The other challenge is that there is a lack of formal
infrastructure to supportAfricanphilanthropy.How-
ever, there is a move by TrustAfrica and AWDF to
establish by 2009 an African grantmakers’ associa-
tion. Through this network, African institutionswill
be able to leverage funding as well as engage with
other global philanthropic associations.

The dependency question
The question of dependency is one that these institu-
tionshavebegunaddressing.Althoughtheystill raise
their fundingprimarily fromoutside, there isastrong
drive towards raising resources from Africa as well.
AWDF, for example, launched a $15 million endow-
ment fund campaign in South Africa in November
2007. A significantamountofmoneywasraisedat the
event, and today the campaign has two paths: the
legacy fund and the ‘seizing the moment fund’. In-
creasingly, AWDFhopes to raisemore resources from
Africa.

Likewise TrustAfrica is developing a fundraising
strategy thatwill raise resources fromAfricanprofes-
sionals in different parts of the continent as well as
exploring the possibilities of airline contributions to
bolster its endowment fund.

Towards a different relationship?
The concentration of power and resources in part-
icular organizations and individuals affects the way
they view those that they support. In the quest to
address issues of social change, traditional philan-
thropic institutions, likeventurephilanthropistsand
other types of philanthropist, have failed to change
the status quo. It is too early to tell whether the new
African institutionswill at last transform social rela-
tionsandtackleheadonthesupremacyembedded in
all formsofphilanthropy. It’sworthnotingonething,
however. The very emergence of these new institu-
tions inAfrica is a step towardsdevelopingadifferent
and unique philanthropy in the continent that also
shares intheuniversalityofotherphilanthropies.The
newAfricanphilanthropistsneedtobeaware that the
resources at their disposal might tempt them to set
agendas for their recipientsandrecreate imbalances.
If they are not alive to this danger, their added value
will bediminishedandthehypearoundthemwillbe-
come ‘hot air’. These foundations must thus make a
consciouspolitical step tobuild the sustainability, in-
dependenceandautonomyofcivil society inAfrica.@
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